FACEBOOK GROUPS

Special Needs Gently Used Medical Equipment

A closed national group that you would need to join on Facebook welcomes those who want to donate and or sell gently used medical equipment that they have paid out of pocket for. This site strongly encourages that if equipment has been paid by insurance that the seller only re-coups for their co-payment and postage.

www.facebook.com/groups/427536230597165/?fref=ts

NOTES

These Services/ Organizations are resources for you to explore. They have not been endorsed by MCS. Please contact Michael Romanovitch at: (413) 782-2500 or michaelro@mcsnet.org to comment on these listings or to suggest additional resources.

Medical Equipment / Supplies

Items such as disposable undergarments, bed liners, adult size bibs, nutritional supplements, gloves, syringes, etc. are used to support the health and wellness of an individual.

MCS Office Locations

Springfield Office                        Westfield Office
1000 Wilbraham Road                     3 State Street
Springfield, MA 01109                   Westfield, MA 01085
Tel: 413-782-2500                      Tel: 413-562-4885

Holyoke Office
260 Westfield Road
Holyoke, MA 01040
Tel: 413-534-3299

Visit our website at www.mcsnet.org

Follow us on Facebook at: facebook.com/MCSofthePioneerValley
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LOCAL RESOURCES

Agawam Medical Supply
56 General C.W. Abrams Drive
Agawam Regional Industrial Park
Agawam, MA 01001
(413) 789-1100
www.agawammedicalsupply.com

Apria Healthcare
170 Carando Drive
Springfield, MA 01104
(413) 736-4529
www.apria.com/find-a-branch

Baystate Home Infusion and Respiratory Services
211 Carando Drive
Springfield, MA 01104
(413) 794-4663
or
489 Bernardston Road (RT 5)
Greenfield, MA 01301
(413) 773-2378
www.bhirs.com

Charm Medical Supply
33 Riverside Drive, Suite 200
Pembroke, MA 02359
(877) 942-4276
www.charmmedical.com

Footit Health Care
340 Memorial Ave
West Springfield, MA 01089
(800) 554-6508 (413) 733-7843
www.footit.com

Flynn’s Pharmacy
173 Elm Street
Pittsfield, MA 01201
(413) 445-5567
www.flynnsparmacy.com

Hudson Seating & Mobility
260 Griffith Road
Chicopee, MA 01022
(800) 321-4442
www.hudsonmobility.com

Lincare
53 Capital Dive
West Springfield, MA 01089
(413) 734-2562
or
62 Crystal Street
P.O. Box 260
Lenoxdale, MA 01242
(413) 637-1029
www.lincare.com

Louis and Clark Medical Equipment & Supply
309 East Street
Springfield, MA 01104
(413) 737-7456
www.lcmedonline.com

Mass Surgical Supply
249 High Street
Holyoke, MA 01040
(413) 532-1401
www.masssurgical.com

NATIONAL RESOURCES

National Seating and Mobility
150 Padgette Drive
Unit F
Chicopee, MA 01022
(413) 592-5464
www.nsm-seating.com

Surgimed Corporation
109 Eagle Street
North Adams, MA 01247
(413) 663-8655
www.mysurgimed.com